
cowper names smith sampson munson
gov steve cowper announced the

appointment three additional cabinet
members who bring to eight the
number of permanent commissioners
he has appointed since he took office

they include
anchorage attorney tony smith

commissioner of the department of
commerce and economic develop-
ment the department smith will
oversee has more than 400 employees
and a 58858.858 8 million budgetbudet and isis
responsible for a host of issues and
agencies from banking regulations and
international trade to insurance the
alaska power authority and the
alaska railroad

jimojimodim sampson the anchorage
based business manager for the alaska
state district council of laborers
commissioner of the department of
labor he will oversee 600 employees
and a 50 million budget respons-
ibilities

res n
sibili ties include labor standardsstandard 5 and
safety workers compensation and
employment security

fairbanksanFairbanksan myramunsonmyraMyr munsonaMunson a state
assistantassistant attorneyattodieY generalg who primariprimardprimari
ly handles child abuse and neglect
cases commissionerofcommisslotierofcommissionerof the depart-
ment of healthiuahealth andiuA social services

she will oversee a department budget
of 219 million and about 17001.700
employees the department handles
such things as public assistance and
mental health and family and youth
issues

these three alaskansalaskasAla skans are a
welcome addition to my administra-
tion cowper said

smith 44 isis a partner inin the an-
chorage law firm of smith grueningGruen mg
brecht evens and spitzfaden and
handles banking maritime natural
resources and commercial law

he is a board member of the an-
chorage organizing committee for the
winter olympics a member of the
democratic congressional campaigncampaigcampain
committee and a former university of
alaska adjunct professor in the school
of justiceastiusti e

Ssmithasmithjith a vietnam veteran who serv

ed on cowperscompersCowpers transititonTransi titon steering
comitteecommitteeComit tee also is a member of com-
monwealthmon wealth north the alaska
resource development council and
the audobon society and he writes a
column for the anchorage times71nws hihis

law degree is from cornell universi-
ty he and his wife carol have two
children

sampson 35 has been business
manager of the laborers since 1985
and for 10 years before that he was a
representative for laborers local 942
inin fairbanks he has served on the
board of trustees of the laborers pen-
sion fund since 1981 and has worked
on various construction projects as a
laborertaborer since 1968

sampson who graduated from
denarianenananenaria high school and attended UA
fairbanks will receive a bachelors inin
labor studies from antioch universi-
ty s george meany institute in
january he isis a former member of
tanana valley community colleges
citizens advisory council on
petroleum technology program and
is a member of the clear sky sport
smansamans club

he and his wife beth have two
children

munson 36 has worked since 1983
inin the human services section of the
attorney generals office on child
abuse and neglect cases indian child
welfare act negotiations and other
child care issues

for three years before that she was
hethe Anchorge court coordinator for the
department of health and social ser-
vices handling child and sexual abuse
cases

munson who was born and raised
in alaska holds a masters in social
work and a law degree both from the
university of denver she isis a
member of the alaska bar asssocia
dontion s alaska native law section ex-
ecutive committee and chairperson of
the fairbanks child sexual abuse
task force she has two children

all three commissioners will earncam
6960069.600 annuannuallyaltz


